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The Dancing Master
mi f.ir liim." She 1x4 u tlitabetb
empty teiup and walkrj to tb
diH'f ."And ou l e lon and get a
g.Md seep," .he (outuunded, "I'll
rail you when M" tueey comri
home,"

If Ilur4 Ih 1 Ha Imnithh

Hee Want Ads rrodme Reult,

"N'ej not ry long."
Mijeth too shy 10 be coufi

dfiin.l, but Mn. ilcum vat not in
the l'4t nonpluiirj,

"Miyb yo kno hn he
hararded.

"Vei, I know her a little."
Mr. ilrum nulled inelegnt!y,
The ruin of him. that's lul he'i

'Ob, pl.e 4i. Eliahetlu She
frit somehow a tu tor, listening to
tins gr.tuitoui iiiltirniatioti about
l'at Kov. ton's wite.

Mrs, Mlcum bridled.
"Xo oifen.e meant," be said, with

;i.-iiit- "!' I'd luv known he was
S friend of Ours, now mi "

"She i.n't. laid Kliabeth, de.er.

tdy, "but I don't tlimk we ought
n talk about her bke thatdo you?
Mr, Koy.too 1 i my It tend,
you know."

"And mine, too, a I've said."
Mrs. Mlcnm derlared. "1'oor dear
genileuianl Well, well, pue never
know what will turn up, but lt' to
be hoped something good will turn

Ken, "4. It w one u ino.e
wt ueddmgi t' e Jir ai o full
of, ia onrr clone than regrrttrd,
as you might ny; and svhat he rould
even t in her, et me Mie paint
her fie Mtiiiething cruel, and every
farthing .he au get hold of he
spend on tlrem Nv, cheap finery

.

.By RUBY M. AY RES.
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ll.ib imiMt.' a aniialr sirl, I
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pleated lien Mr, dium ami tp
jnig at the

Mi brought a Urge tun it t iih.

htr it 4 a girat deal ut tolubdtty. She
was deeply intrrr.itd in Elizabeth,

"So you're going to b a dn.r,
ml.," .lie said, by way oi optinog
the eotiver4tHii.

"Yr, at K-- I lupe a,H ,
"lla-t- f yi'it ever oeen Mii SUrry

dmer Myl She tn dance, the can!
Like fairy 1 It doei you good to ee
her and Mr, Koy.ton. Ui.tmg and
twirling In tho.e new ne.. . .

"He if very clever," .lluabet'i ii
"And a kind a ekycr. Mi. Ml

cum aid, firmly, "A good filend he
ha been lo mr, and to many more,
too, 1 date m;v ii the truth wit
known, .only H uhloni. i:-kiun- .

more'i the tnty.-Th'- are filki a
jndgei him by what they fieur and
nevrr trouble to fuul cut tli truth;
but I ay bf' a nit a gentleman
as ever walked the earth, and none
better. Have you known him long,
mUi?" - ' ;

Ore Toys and Children $

Furniture Dept.,
Third Floor,

Oo you knov a-- tarry a

(omplete line cf 1o.vj

always?
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Weinvite your inspection of our increased lines of popular priced
Home furnishings and by making a thorough comparison you
will be convinced that our prices are fair and our values superior

owe ail the hpiineii I've evrr Iad
to J 't Koytlon. Here e irr; lh
it where 1 live."

Eliileth followed Iter into the
home ilent1y, and . Kelt f!U-d- ! to
the landlady and introduced
betli. Mrs. Silcum welcomed Una
brth elfmively; he bustled about
preparing the cUra lunch, deeply
concerned that the had not known
of her new lodger' advent before
Jind.

"Jt' a lot of trouble for you. I'm
afraid,". Elizabeth ibyly. Ibc
houe wa poorly furnished, but
iertipulouIy clean, and he felt far
more at home in it than lic had
ever felt at Mr. MaW.

"No trouble at all." Mr. Silcum
objected. "W hat am I here for? Work
it plcaure."

She hoved Elirabeth lirr brdroom
with great pride. ,

"I only cleaned it out yesterday."
he informed her, o it'i juit right

for you, mill, and a door leading into
'Mis Stacfy'ii o you won't feel
lonely." .,.

"We'll hae lunch and then I fl.all
have to get back and you ran un-

pack and have a rrit," Netta laid.
"You look, an if you could do with
a good ideep." ' :

"Shall you be away long?" Eliza-

beth askeoV She liked to have
gone back to the Primus ichool w ith
Netta. . .'j ;

"I shall be in at 6 today." Netta
answered. "We're not so busy as
usual. Sometimes I'm there till 10
o'clock."

She looked at Elizabeth quirzically.
"I dare say Mr. Royston will come
round this evening and make ar-

rangements about you." she added.
Elizabeth flushed. "Will be? I

should like to begin my lessons at
once."

She was lorry when Netta had
gone. S,he spent as long ai possible
unpacking her clothes and arranging
them in the. cupboard and drawers
in her room. She wondered if the
afternoon would ever pass. She was

tMtl h.r'.llf ...... tkrr !
la ImII. U tarfllr III (minri

Urf iMMiwod (mk
ha a.r fMhaa "! .

Ika lt prat I li Jihn
likx pur V " Mi. Kb

!.. MHtl aH u.t. ft Iw I

da. HI.VN ,'IIM Ml hC Hi I
te a alawI'lK r brrr '

rtl. u4 I lot t Ml I mr klM
11. lli(h Mil. "HI. "

Mad k" ) U tir
m-l- . K" - '

al lirf. tlallrf -- wlll ir,iM.
n ,wl lu'. i I'. " ' I"" "
alf I" i.l., " K" t1 rMr

bm4, rl', IMI K'.l. 'I1
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i:iilll "Ul'l H"t tfllt iTfIf
m nn-k-

, ti'l f downstairs
la the nailing (i(t tlit,r.

For a liule while neither f ihem
poke, 'ihtn 1- lu.ilHtlj. broke out

tr.BK.ilty. Tui'pe mi think it's
m til ttif n'inijii to Mr. Knytou

like this."
The i!,uk tin d Kirl shook Iter

bead. 'Art. "She said." He told me

nomrjliing aut yn. llc'i one of
the hot, 'iu know."

Kli.thcili' bright! nH. "I
he?' Ii yon know bun my veil,
Xht"Y--'

The Kirl flushed a little. "I in In

daucinK vr nc c g'v0
tirofes-iini.- il shows tOKCtl"''; he

umrlit me nil l kmw."
Oh?"- l.liiiUtll frit a In tic

rhilleil; aftn a inonient she said

.rather formally:. 'it' very good of

'you lo let me I'uiiie with you."
-- Not at all; it "s Letter than for

you to go off somewhere alotie. and
it a dilluult lo Ret tiire rooms in Lon-

don now. "I've had mine for some
time .and tho landlady is very kind.
The iiedroom you will have i next
to mine." She looked at Elizabeth
and nd'lcd: "1 Lope we shall be good
it.chdVV-i.Y- s

- V,iVejicvcj. a gu t ..f""a.i
Fnizab(tli"said""iafnfiilly, "but I liopc
.... .I,..t- - tni. ,

Rug Department

Heavy Cold? Chest-A-
U

Pegged Up ?

DOST let If get a Mart. fk. Kuig'
Discovrry will gat right

down to work, relieving th tig lit feriurg
in the cbmt, .rjairting the raclaag
totigb, gmtly itiinuWting it bamik,
thui eJiminiting the ' cold . powons.
Alway reliable. Juit good rnediciM
made to ease cold and coughs, ,

For fifty yean a Mandard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Ease the children' croup.
No harmful drugs. Convincing, .heal-

ing taste that the kiddie like. At all
druggists, 60c

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs

Three Hundred
Heavy No Fade Rugs

Suitable for bedrooms, kikhen or
bath; easy to clean; will lay well on
the floor. Sizes

24x46 inch $1.23
27x54-inc- h Sl.To
30x60-inc- h 2.2."
36x60-inc- h $2.50

Drapery
Department

A Special Demonstration and Sale of

Inexpensive Curtain Material

You will le surprised at the variety and quality
of curtain material that can be purchased for 50t
per yard and less.

35 patterns of Cretonne, per yard 3St
DO patterns of Cretonne, per yard 50c
15 Styles Curtain Muslin 33c
10 Styles Barred Voile 15c
10 patterns Filet Curlain Net, ivory and

a J

Feel Badly? Bowel Sluggish?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
You're constipated! . The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills, brings back
old time energy. All druggists, 25c.

PROMPT l WON'T GRIPEDE King's Pills

Rug Samples in Brussels and Velvets
These are the samples used by travelers for tho road lines; just one-quart- er

aire, or ft. Bordered on one side and one end. Triced at $2.75.
$3.73 nd $5.75.

Printed Linoleums
Extra heavy quality, 6 ft. wide. Well painted and varnished on burlap bas.
Ten good patterns in carpet effects, wood or tiles. Splendid values, sq. yd., 85d

Remnants of Linoleums
All sizes, at less than first cost at the mills. Each priced for the piece, 256s

to $5.00.

Egyptian 50
30 Styles of Colored Voiles and Swisses, dotted, bordered and allovcr effects,

per yard, 25 and 50S
12 Styles Bordered Voiles and Marquisettes, per yard 25?, 35 "id 50?
25 Styles Plain and Fancy Marquisette and Voile, per yard 25S 35t?, 45

and 501
Remnants of Curtain Materials from 1 to 5 yards in length at one-ha- lf price and

less.

Special Duofold Suite
at a Very Low Price

Bed-Spri- ng and Mat-
tress Sale

Th Beaimfcf Shop
OFFERS to the particular womantwo

treatments which will-b- e of
great interest to them, for special care
should be given the hair and skin during
ji 1 i

There was another little silence.
"What .will jour people say?" Miss

Succy askd, interestedly.
. "I jiaveu't .'any people, only an

aimt. and 1jc ijl be g'ad ' be rid
pf nte."

"And von really want to learn to
!ance? It's bard work, to do '.be

ihinff properly, I mean. There are
)so many of us at the game now, and
it's no use unless you' make up your
mind to do no end of practice and
jnake yourself something extra very
extra you know." , '. "'
'' 'T am not afraid of work and I

, know 1 can dance."
"Yes Pat said he was sure you

; could, too."
s.' Elizabeth drew bark a little. "Do

;.you callhim by.'his Christian name?"
;sHe asked.' .

t "Yes every one calls every one by
'their Christian natne in our.little lot."
Jihc dark-haire- d girl said, easily. "My
.'hame is Netta- -l hope you will call
;nie Netta what's your' name?"-- .

.

:i "Elizabeth."
& "What a nice, name!
,I think it suits you."

Elizabeth flushed. ."Because I am
too, do Jrou .jncan"

she asked. , .1
: "Of course not, andbesids, if

foij arc, it's only your clothes, and
St hey can be altered."

She spoke so kindly that Eliz-
abeth's heart warmed toward her.
i. "I think you're a dear," she said,

vvith shy impulse. Netta blushed. ;

. "Oh, well, it never does anyone
Jany harm to give people a helping
Jhand when they're down on their
,'luck," she said, carelessly. "I know

what it is to have a rotten time. I

tne wmay spring aays.

$2.50Acne treatments for blackheads
'V X. s and pimples- - --'.,.,.... .

' I v Sulphur shampoo scalp treat-- ,.

ment for dandruff. ......... $2.00

Gift Shop
SALE OF CUPS AND

SAUCERS
These may be purchased in any of

our open stock patterns, in any
quantity; at an attractive saving
Classic Normandy Teas, $9.75, now

$8.00 per dozen. ' , , '.

Richmond Teas, $11.50, v n 0 w

$9.75 per dozen.

Palmerston Teas, $11.75, now
$9.75 ' per dozen.

Asworth Bird Tea's, $18.25, now
$11.00 per dozen.

HAEGER POTTERIES
New shapes in Bowls, Compotes and

Candlesticks Prices range from
$2.25 to $10.00.

Beauty Shop Second Floor

; Eldredgc-Ecpiiol- ds

H ".h Compaiay
'

Four splendid 0. & W. Quality Mattresses built in our own
factory, special $9.85, $13.75, $17.50 and
$21.50.

Continuous Post Steel Beds in white and Vernis
$7.85 and $8.95.

SIMMONS, wood finish steel beds, heavy continuous post
type: $12.50 $14.50 $14.75 $16.75
$19.50 $22.00.

SIMMONS, steel springs $5.75, $6.50, $9.00

Duofold similar to cut in fumed or golden oak with
Spanish fabricoid upholstery; convertible by a simple opera-
tion into a full sized bed with real springs and plenty of room
for a good mattress, pillow and bedding. All of which can
be folded away inside, perfectly ' concealed when desired.
Price in either finish

$34.50
Rocker to match with soft padded seat and back. .$16.00
Arm Chair to match $15.00
SEVERAL DROPPED PATTERN DUOFOLD BEDS, spe-

cially priced to close out ,
$58.00 Golden Oak Duofold, Spanish "fabricoid

upholstery $39.00
$115.00 Full Length Golden Oak Bed with genuine Spanish

leathers upholstery $68.00
$78.00 Waxed Golden Oak Duofold in genuine Spanish

leather upholstery $58.00
$65.00 Waxed Golden Oak Duofold in Spanish fabricoid

upholstery $45.00
$68.00 Golden Oak Duofold in Spanish fabricoid upholstery,

at $48.00
$98.00 Massive, Colonial, Waxed Golden Oak Duofold in

Spanish fabricoid upholstery , $65.00
$58.00 Fumed Oak Duofold, Spanish fabricoid upholstery,

at , $39.00
$105.00 Louis XV Duofold in mahogany, blue or mulberry

velour upholstery
' .$59.00

Victrola Department
.. FIFTH FLOOR

: Victrola No. 260
(Like illustration)

This beautiful, new Consol type Victrola in genuine
mahogany, 343,i inches high, 33, inches long and 21
inches deep. Nickel plated soundbox. New, improved
tapering tone arm. Automatic brake, speed regulator and
indicator.n11 Iv

$160
Terms if you wish.
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You Can Save

$400

The man who once wears a Worth Hat or
Thoroughbred Hat is never satisfied with
any other kind. They look better, wear
better, and hold their shape. The Worth
or Thoroughbred dealer in your town will
be glad to help you select your new Spring
hat.

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
Repeat Again

Standard Oil Co.
of Nebraska

Order 9 More Republic Trucks
Model IIX n Ton

After trying out 5 Republic Trucks for 2 years the
Standard Oil Co. of Nebraska ordered 9 more.

We are now mounting bodies on these 9 trucks to rush
delivery for the springtime oil business.

177 Omaha Firms Now Own 385 Republic Trucks

Andrew Murphy & Son, Inc.

TO iyEALERS If
both Worth Hat. and
Thoroughbred Hat
are not sold' in your
locality, ask ui abont
our unusual dealer
proposition.

on a Steinway Grand
Just call at the Oakford Music Co., 419 South 16th Street,
and see the beautiful style A Steinway Grand in dark Satin

mahogany case. Used but a perfect beauty and of latest design.

We are' sole agents in Nebraska and eastern Iowa for the
Steinway, Wabar, Go. Stack and other Duo Art Reproducing-pianos- .

Guaranteed lowest prices in the United States.
'JTLoUtS.atA,

KM)
Omaha, Neb.14th and Jackson Sts.

(Phone JA 4240 419 South 16th St., Omaha

)


